Brushing Your Teeth
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Brushing Your Teeth

l

By Wyatt Myers
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Medically reviewed by
Lindsey Marcellin, MD, MPH

replace your toothbrush every three po

It's something we all learned as kids,
and we do

it rwice (or more) a day. So

when it comes time to brush our teeth,
surely we're not making any toothbrush
mistakes

... or

are we? Actually, dental

health experts say that improper brushing technique is more common than
as

ment of the electric toothbrush against

they cannot properly clean the varidus
surfaces of your teeth," says Shawn fraw-

condition of your reeth and gums and

[ev, DDS. a dentist

in private practice in
Beverly Hills, Calif. "In addition, rrlany

Dr. Keen.

of rhc power brushes Iose cleaning power

\ot

says

John Dodes, DDS., a dentist in For-

f*ti'.

of,.,r,

that brushing is enough, when in li.ct
brushing alone misses more rhan half the

"norgl.

According

rvpically say about one ro rwo minures,

thE

brushing misral<e has ro do with brushing rechniquc itsclF. "You should brush

when in realiry they rypically brush for
only 30 seconds," he says. "It is impor-

in

tant to

a

access all the areas of the mouth
and ail surfaces ofthe teeth to effectively

circular motion, angling the brlstles

clean the tooth surfaces ofbacteria and

food, and to coat each tooth surface with
the cleansing toothpaste."

you to clean under the gums, u'her&
most plaque is present and causes t[e

misconception about oral care habits is

Unrrl',ing long

to Keen, rhis is a big problem, "Most
people, when asked how long they brush,

gum line and focus on a couple ,".1h ,,
a time," says Dr. Frawley-. ""Ihis enabies

that brushing isn't the only requirement
for having healthy reerh. 'A common

most harm. This also helps avoid oJer-

l-Jring too ,nr.[, botl,poste. The fiip

brushing."

side of the previous tip is that most

[v|o'ing

toothbrush than we actually need. "You
just need a pea-sized amount for most

of

us siather way more toothpastF onto our

germs in your mouth," he says. "People
also forget that it's important to clean be-

oll

o,.,un). People dont ahfays

follor,l, a set order as

tween the teeth, as well as your rongue,

foor ofyour mouth.

Your mouth has more germs than [there
are] people on earrh, so itt important to
rnake.sure you brush, foss and rinse to

:,rr'

can even cause gum recession," explains

of the brush ar a 45-degree angle td the

Hills, N.Y., and aurhor of "Healrhy
Teeth: A Usert Manual," is recognize
est

:::

arm pressure can negatively affect the

the brush head ages."

fi"r'h;ns L".Loil

should be.

cheeks and the

the teeth and gums and using hear,y

I

common as they

One of the first things you can do,

four months for dental health, but ryany
people iet it go way beyond this poipt.
"When the bristles become splayed put,

as

most people realize. And the result is that
healthy teeth are not

toothbrush, keep in mind that it was
designed to do it all. "Vigorous move-

replrcin g on ol) L,"rrl,. Yo., shguld

ensute you're clear{ng.Every surface."

Here are more top tooth brushing mis-

thel'-o.,. n.olrrd
il..rh

their nourh brushing. "'When ,,r.

toothpastes," says Dr. Hyde. "The rest is

in this fashion, we tend to miss ur.[ou,
surfaces ofthe teeth because it is hlrd

wasted."

to knou'where rve have and h"r= ,tot
brushed," Franiey says. "You sho,rl[

\ot uring an electric tootl',t rr[,. Fo,
the most thorough brushing job, most

brush l'our teerh'"vith a systemaric ap-

dentists agree thar it's time to make the

proach. There are lour quadranr. oF,h.

switch if you haveni alreadrr "Power

mouth and three surfices to b.urhlpe,

takes people make:

tooth. Ybu should brush all the suJfaces
l-Jring

tl'"

,r,r-ng rLglu of L"u.l',.

of one quadrant of the mourh ar.a

"Sonre

tlme.

.

.

dentist in privare Iracrire irr
Plainview, N.Y. "!7hen the plaquc is

DDS.,

e

trf, tisub by using those
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solt, it will comr ofi'u'ith a soli brrrsh.
it hardens into tartar or calculus, it
off with brushing'no matter
brurlr, ll.ur you can damage

rdror

Lao agg,essivel..1. Not a I

fbrce is needcd ro do a good job

Hyde,

1

ihoioughlrifiE -:*,,*&g .o.& €
,t
l
compared io a powered br
brush Many of
rdlcate if
y< are #ushii you
ing, says l)avid S-.Keen,pts-S, r
i rhese brushes-indicaie
I
rim, oo them to
rd have ai*"r,
in privarc pracrice in Beverly Hill:lsiCalif. ; ing too hard and.

frrrrh;ng
irre the way to go," sal.'s Matthes,
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a. effe,
etth:i$ettec$nd.$rtir,
'to brush your te"th
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lMciJt iieople forget that bacteria
fo<-rd

'4ta,

parriclcs thar remain on the

i

ensure you are br,rsh,iniil
brushingfo
fr flloi$'€ituti!tr:::
I

It
!.eeth I'i

after eating a meal are very sofr ina ldexture," he says. "Tl'rerefore, gentle I

dl,i,

lng is all that is needed ro remove
bacteria and food." Ifyou use an ectric

l

I

malies brushing
rng easrer
easier br
because you

just need to hold
ld the brusi
brush in the proper
position and iett the brush do the work."
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